End-of-Year Test Grade 6

V. 1

Vocabulary:
1. Write the words in the box in the correct categories.
Castle mum grapes market daughter coffee gallery apples museum tea square crisps
water banana niece juice milk jam brother
Places:
Family:
Food:
Drink:
2. Find and write down the odd one out in each group then match each group of words with a
category.
1. Face:
2. Language
3. Country
4. Daily routine
5. Olympic sports
a. Nose hair mouse eye ear
b. English

French

Italian Russian

China

c. Britain

Mexico

London

Scotland

d. Get up

get dressed

clean teeth

live

archery

singing

running

e. Football

Canada

have breakfast
tennis

Grammar
3. Complete the sentences with the Present Simple or Present Continuous forms of the verbs in
brackets.
a. She … (not eat) pizza very often.
b. What computer game … you … (play)?
c. I … (not like) traditional music.
d. They … (play) football in the park now.
e. Mark … (watch) TV at the moment.

4. Choose the correct alternatives.

a. He was/ were in Wales.
b. Julius Caesar weren’t/ wasn’t Greek.
c. They were/ was in the house before.
d. We wasn’t/ weren’t in the room.
e. His children were/ was noisy.
f. We bought/ buyed a lot of things.
g. I gived/ gave it to my sister.
h. They attackd/ attacked him in the street.
i. I seed/ saw a great film last week.
j. I looked/ lookied for you at the theatre.
Make sentences with be going to.

Reading
Read the text and complete the profile.
My name is Carl. I am 13 years old and I live in Miami in the USA. My eyes are brown and my hair is
dark. I’m interested in science and music. I’m good at science in school. My brother’s name is James and
Martha is my sister. My mother is called Alice and my father is Bill. My favourite singer is Avril Lavigne
and my favourite actor is Jonny Depp.
1.

Name:

2. Age:
3.

Nationality

4.

First language

5.

Name of people I family

6.

Hobbies

7.

Favorite music

8.

Good at

9.

Not good at

Writing
5. Write about yourself.

